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Abstract 
Researchers to date have paid less attention to the issue of the dimension of service quality among manufacturing enterprises . 
Service quality is a multidimensional construct and there is no general agreement on its content. This study explored the 
underlying dimensions of contract manufacturing service quality in the business-to-business service context, particularly the Food 
and Beverage (F&B) industry in Malaysia. The research design is a combination of literature review and focus group interviews. 
Four focus group interviews (28 participants) were held using a semi-structured guide and they comprised 12 contract 
manufacturers and 16 business customers. The participants were key personnel, representing the organizations, who were actively 
engaged in contract manufacturing services. Interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed and coded. The study found that 
contract manufacturing service quality could be classified into seven dimensions; Halalness, product development, tangibles, 
reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. The findings provide empirical evidence that service quality is an indust ry-
specific matter. Three stages of how customers evaluate the service quality of a contract manufacturer were identified; pre-
engagement, post-engagement and after sales service. Contrary to previous studies, these were not emphasized. The outcomes of 
the interviews revealed that the issue of ‘Halalness’ and the ability of contract manufacturers to come up with the right sample 
were the prerequisites for the customer to engage the business with the manufacturer. Hence, it is critical for the contract 
manufacturer to adopt Halal practices in their manufacturing besides the need to provide excellent product development service to 
serve their customers. Technical quality was also found to be crucial. The outcome quality that was emphasized were timely 
delivery, delivery as per ordered and product consistency. These findings significantly contribute to service marketing literature 
with regard to contract manufacturing service quality. Hence, contract manufacturing service quality will provide a basis that can 
be extended to other related fields. In addition, practitioners would have a basis to improve their current service quality practice 
and customers’ management that would lead to a long term relationship.  
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1. Introduction 
Contract manufacturing is becoming common as a mode of doing business among Malaysian food and beverage 
(F&B) business enterprises for various reasons. The issue of capacity, capability and the capital requirements appear 
to be the main reason for the relevancy of contract manufacturing (Koss, 2005). In the F&B industry, the 
manufacturer or the service provider is also known as contract manufacturer (CM), contract packer or bottler if the 
product is packed in glass bottle, for example drinks. The trend of CMSs is shown increasing globally (Mason, Cole, 
Ulrey & Yan, 2002). In Malaysia, more and more products are packed or manufactured through such kind of 
services. However, most consumers are unaware of it, because the status of contract manufacturing is not clearly  
stated at the label (Koss, 2005). They thought the product is manufactured or packed by the brand owner.  
CMSs benefited both parties; the manufacturers and the customer (Koss, 2005). CM or the packer should take 
great advantage of this relat ionship since it  generates higher profitability to the business enterprises. However, such 
relationship is said to be short-term due to strategic myopia (Koss, 2005; Liu, Liu, & Lin, 2008; Sodhi & Tang, 
2013). Manufacturers are at risk if they are highly dependent on contract manufacturing mode of business as a sole 
source of profitability. This possibility happens if the customers were to switch-over to other competitor or quit the 
business and the manufacturer has invested heavily on their facilities. A longer time is needed to replace the 
customer since it demands thorough evaluation process before the establishment of a  new relationship. Market ing 
literature has reported that such relationship could be prolonged by adding values to their services. By prov iding 
superior service quality which includes process delivery and outcome quality, manufacturers are ab le to differentiate 
themselves from their competitors. Hence, it will be ab le to seal-off any intention to switch-over to other 
manufacturer (Grönroos, 2001). Prev ious studies focused on CMSs as a strategy to move out from low cost-
suppliers to higher value-adding markets (Liu et al., 2008; Sodhi & Tang, 2013) rather than emphasize on long -term 
relationship. However, such strategy would require high investment and high transaction cost (Lee-Kelley, Davies & 
Kangis, 2002). The success of a business enterprise depends on the ability to satisfy and retain customers 
(Narayandas, 2005). Th is claim has  prompted the idea to explore the d imension of CMSQ in the F&B industry in 
Malaysia and the fact that the industry is to become larger, more complex and more challenging in the future (Koss, 
2005).  
2. Literature review  
Contract manufacturing services (CMSs) is a mode of doing business, whereby the manufacturers attributed by  
their high-quality and low-cost manufacturing, offer their resources to manufacture customer’s product (Sodhi & 
Tang, 2013), under contractual agreements (Plambeck & Taylor, 2005) and the product bears the buyer’s brand. 
CMSs is synonymous with original equipment manufacturing (OEM). In d iscussing this topic, the author will 
describe the customer of F&B contract manufacturer as contract manufacturer customers (CMCs) instead of OEM 
for non F&B industries. Business-to-business research related to service quality is largely dominated by service 
industry rather than manufacturing industry. In  reviewing CMSs there were fewer literatures with regard to F&B 
industry as compared to other industries.. In lieu of such limitation, the author will cross check with other industries 
in discussing the topic.   
2.1. Contract manufacturing services (CMSs) 
Contract manufacturing services (CMSs) is growing globally in a wide range of industries, including elect ronics, 
pharmaceuticals, automotive, and food and beverage production (Carbone, 2000). In  non-F&B industries, instead of 
manufacturing the products, the OEMs outsource some of the parts or activ ities to the vendor and focus on 
designing the products. There is a growing trend whereby OEMs completely outsource the products whilst retain ing 
research & development and market ing activities (Carbone, 2000). In contrast to the F&B industry, the contract 
manufacturer customers (CMCs) contracted out bundle of services to the CM except marketing act ivities. CMs need 
to have a sound knowledge before they could offer CMSs to the customers as F&B products are sensitive.  
There are several reasons why manufacturers decide to offer CMSs and the bottom line is profit maximi zation. 
For a manufacturer, whose production is experiencing underutilization, contract manufacturing is the best alternative 
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to improve capacity utilization because CMs can pool demand from the potential CMCs (Plambeck & Taylor, 2005). 
Such unutilized capacity could be offered for CMSs at an attractive cost due to economies of scale strategy and the 
ability to purchase material in bulk at a low price. In CMSs, the products manufactured are usually uniformed and 
the manufacturing facility is flexib le to suit the products. CMSs is a long-term strategy planned by the manufacturer 
to move to a higher level of the supply chain in diverse ways (Sodhi & Tang, 2013). The relationship ends up with 
cooperation and competition with western OEMs. Malaysian F&B manufacturers may adopt the same strategy 
shown by the Chinese CMs at the earlier stage of CMSs and focus on improving service quality in retaining the 
customers in the long run. 
The growing demand for CMSs is significant among the channel members in lieu  of pursuing private brand. The 
buyers are the resellers where the products obtained are to be sold to other channel members or direct to the 
consumer in the case of the retailers (Webster, 2000). Buyers outsourcing strategy through contract manufacturing is 
the most likely strategy for the business enterprise to penetrate the market without hassle. Companies that possess 
strong brand and established distribution channel will choose a private brand to market their product as brand is 
regarded as an asset which can be translated into high monetary value (Davis, 2000).  
2.2. Supplier’s selection on contract manufacturers (CMs)  
In contract manufacturing mode of business, the survival of a  customer’s business largely  depends on the quality 
of suppliers. Identifying the right CM is crucial for the buyers since it has connection to the buyer’s financial return 
and the long term business relationship. Among factors that a customer must consider when selecting suppliers are 
cost, delivery reliability  and quality (Kannan & Tan, 2003). In  addition to those factors, service quality plays a v ital 
role in evaluating the CMs. However, such topic has received little  attention in CMSs. Serv ice quality is the hardest 
part to evaluate due to its intangibility features that leads to long-term business relationship (Parasuraman et al., 
1988). Service quality involves human interaction with the buyers and the main  concern is the consistency of the 
person in-charge when interacting with the customers. In B2B relationship, industrial buyers from d ifferent 
functional departments are involved in  evaluating the service providers  (Chumpitaz & Paparoidamis, 2004). Failure 
in delivering superior service quality as expected will cause dissatisfaction among the customers and this will lead to 
switch-over to other competitors. It is important for the service providers to close the identified gap in o rder to 
satisfy the customers (Parasuraman et  al., 1988). Customers will feel delighted once the service offered is beyond 
their expectation and thereon able to create customer loyalty (Oliver, Rust & Varki, 1997).  
2.3. Contract manufacturing service quality (CMSQ) in F&B industries  
Service quality has been accepted as  the key market ing strategy to the business enterprises in today’s highly 
competitive business world that rely on customers’ satisfaction and loyalty. Companies that are able to deliver high 
level of service quality will have the competitive edge to sustain growth and maintain high profitability. 
Parasuraman et al. (1988) in their extensive and comprehensive studies have identified five (5) generics d imensions 
of service quality through conducting focus groups across four different service industries . The five dimensions are 
tangibles, reliab ility, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. Research carried out by Lee-Kelly, Davies & Kangis 
(2002) on product-type industry (steel) adopted Parasuraman et al. (1988) service quality instrument and made a 
slight modification to suit the industry. From the research carried out, customers placed reliability and as surance 
relatively more important to responsiveness, empathy and tangibles determinant s. Several other researches (Qin, 
Prybutok & Zhao, 2010; Qin & Prybutok, 2008) were found to have consistent result with the five determinants of 
service quality d iscussed. However, other studies identified  that the service quality d imension are not necessarily  
restricted to this five service quality d imensions (Ladhari, 2007). It  can be concluded that Parasuraman et  al. (1988) 
service quality dimension was not generic across all industries. The findings from the previous research on service 
quality dimensions were found unable to capture the F&B industry with regard to CMSQ as a whole.   This is due to 
the uniquenss of the business setting. First, the industry  serves intermediaries which demands high service quality 
in term of functional and outcome quality and second, the industry  needs  the product to be safe for consumption, 
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attractive and congruence with the beliefs (Nasir & Chiew, 2010). In  response to this, the inclusive of Halalness and 
the product development service quality is necessary to capture the dimension of CMSQ.  
2.4. Halal certification  
Halal is an Arabic word which means lawful or permiss ible and the opposite of Halal is Haram, which means 
unlawful (Zannierah, Marzuki, Hall, W illiam & Ballantine, 2012). Halal is associated with Islamic pract ices and 
when a product is labelled Halal,  it denotes the product is Syariah-compliant. It  is compulsory fo r Muslims  to 
consume Halal products except under extreme circumstances. Manufacturers do  not manufacture tangible products, 
indeed they manufacture righteousness and the buyer engage in worship (Ahmad Alserhan, 2010), hence superior 
service quality is important in ensuring the Halalness of a product. The Halal processed food is regarded as of high 
quality based on the composition of their ingredients and hygienic or cleanliness measures during their preparation 
(Nasir & Chiew, 2010). The status of Halalness is recognised by both Muslim and non-Muslim consumers as a 
symbol of quality, safety and wholesomeness  (Nasir & Chiew, 2010;  Rezai, Mohamed & Shamsudin, 2012) . The 
trust on Halal logo among the consumers is so high despite the fact that the product  has less Halal credibility 
(Salman & Sidd iqui, 2011). Consumers would give great attention to the list of ingredients to the labels if they do 
not find Halal logo at the products. Despite the growing concern on Halalness, the dimension was still less explored. 
Therefore, there is a need for the CM to include Halal dimension in their service quality.  
2.5. Product development  
The current stiff global competition has put pressure on the companies to find means and ways to stay 
competitive in the business environment. Competition has resulted in rap id changes in technology and with the 
sophisticated customers around, the tastes and preferences have also changed (Mason, Cole & Ulrey, 2002). The 
inability of a manufacturer to achieve the lowest cost, coupled with an acceptable quality and pricing policy to 
competition will lead to shorten product life -cycle (Anderson & Zeithaml, 1984). Companies thus need to introduce 
new products constantly. Failure to improve the product quality and performed product development wi ll slowly  
deteriorate the brand and can halt the business growth (Delgado-Ballester, 2003). Furthermore it is regarded as the 
engine of organic sales and profit growth (Stewart & Martinez, 2002). Regardless of how the company grows, the 
combination of more  products through product development activit ies and/or more customers will contribute to 
increase in sales, even though the activity is considered risky and costly (Simpson, Schmalen & Berkowitz, 1990). 
Through CMSs, buyers can take advantage of the manufacturers’ capabilities to reduce production costs and to 
accelerate new product development (Arau jo, Dubois & Gadde, 1999). Furthermore, the knowledge and capabilit ies 
of the manufacturers thus substantially influence CMCs competit iveness (Cannon & Perreault, 2010). Product 
development services have become increasingly important for CMs if they were to retain their customers (Swink, 
2003). Therefore CMs need to constantly enhance their technology and organizational capabilities. 
3. Methodology  
Focus group interview was performed to explore the determinants of contract manufacturing service quality in  
F&B industries, as it is a popular and acceptable qualitative method for the generation of new ideas. Selection of the 
organizations’ participations was based on their activeness in CMSs as a manufacturer as well as business customers 
in F&B industries.  They must be involved in CMSs for at least a year and the participants must be the owner of the 
company or the key personnel of the organizat ion. This is to ensure  that they are the right person to share the 
experience related to the topic discussed.  
Four focus group interviews were held at three designated places within the city of Kuching, Sarawak. Such 
venues were chosen to ensure an undisturbed and smooth discussions. A total of 28 participants attended the 
discussions representing 12 contract manufacturers and 16 business customers throughout Malaysia. The discussions 
were facilitated by the researcher and assisted by a secretary. The main ro le of the secretary was to administer the 
group interviews, recorded the participants’ background and to gather the main ideas in the discussions to 
compliment the recorded discussions.  The average duration of each meeting was 90 minutes. The group discussions 
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were carried out between May  to September 2014. The discussions were based on four semi-structured questions 
that were posted during the discussions:- 
x What are the service qualities  provided by the manufacturer? 
x What aspect of service quality is the participant satisfied the most? 
x What aspect of service quality is the participant dissatisfied the most? 
x What aspects of service quality should the manufacturer improve?  
The recorded discussions were transcribed and coded. Closely related items describing the same attributes were 
coded under the same construct. 
4.  Qualitative analysis and findings  
Four focus group interviews were sufficient to exp lore the new items for the research since there were no new 
items being d iscussed further and furthermore some of the elements were found to appear repetitively during the 
discussion. This situation denotes that the discussions have  reached the saturation point (Onwuegbuzie, Dickinson, 
Leech, & Zoran, 2009). It was agreed generally  among the participants that, the issues of quality, pricing and 
delivery were the main  concerns in CMSs. Those three elements were highly  interdependent when offering contract 
services and none could be left out. Pricing has received great attention from previous studies.  
After analyzing the output of the discussions, all the new items generated were classified under the five generic 
dimensions as proposed by Parasuraman et al., (1988) with an addition of three new dimensions. 
4.1. Tangibles 
The manufacturers must have enough production capacity before they are able to offer CMSs to their customers 
and this is translated as assurance to the customers. Th is is the first and foremost important criteria for the customers 
when evaluating the potential CM. To the business customers, capacity means the maximum output that the 
manufacturer could produce per day. Customers cannot accept excuses for failing to supply on time.  The condition 
of the machinery and the availab ility of manpower are the physical evidence that could  support the capacity 
promised by the manufacturer. Beside the employee’s professionalism and attire which were mentioned in the 
SERVQUAL instrument, the part icipants believed that the employee’s cheerfulness and motivation  would  further 
gain the customers’ confidence. Tangibles in relat ion to CMSs are another important element in order to give 
confidence to the customers of the manufacturers’ capability to deliver the goods on time and the assurance that the 
product is safe for consumption. The combination of these two key-words has not been explored before.  However, 
tangibles has  been found to be important in many service settings  (Lee-Kelley, Davies & Kangis, 2002;  
Parasuraman et al., 1988; Qin & Prybutok, 2008)  
4.2. Responsiveness  
Prompt service is known to be crucial in business enterprises and a lot has been discussed  in market ing literature. 
The participants demand the CM to respond promptly when queried, especially when they need confirmat ion related 
to the product quality. In addit ion, there is a need to react promptly when the CM is requested to improve the 
product quality and come up with other new products. The importance of responsiveness in CMSs supported the 
previous findings (Lee-Kelley et al., 2002; Parasuraman et al., 1988; Qin & Prybutok, 2008). 
4.3. Assurance 
The CM’s employees must act professionally in serving their customers in order to instill confidence in them as 
reiterated by the part icipants. Assurance emerges not only from the employee’s attitude or knowledge but also 
through certificat ion. A manufacturer who possesses food safety certificates such as Good Manufacturing Practices 
(GMP), International Standard of Organization ( ISO), Good Food Industry Responsibility (MeSTI) or Hazard  
Analysis Crit ical Control Point (HACCP) will have an added advantage to be chosen as a CM. One of the 
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participants emphasized that by having such certificates , he will be convinced that the product is safe for 
consumption. The findings support the previous research (Parasuraman et al., 1988;  Qin & Prybutok, 2008). 
However, for the F&B industry, assurance is crucial in  convincing the customer that the product is safe and meet ing 
the standard. 
4.4. Empathy 
Few items related to empathy were raised during the discussion. One of the participants emphasized that if the 
manufacturer could not priorit ize the requests for manufacturing, then there is no point for h im to rely on that 
particular manufacturer. One of the participants expressed his frustration with his CM as he had difficulty meet ing 
him and he hardly answered the phone. Nevertheless, the company has no choice but to stay on with the CM until he 
finds a new CM. These findings support the previous research  (Parasuraman et al., 1988; Qin & Prybutok, 2008) . 
4.5. Reliability 
Three issues were great ly emphasized in relat ion to reliability , product quality, confidentiality and  delivery time. 
The issue is whether the manufacturer is reliable enough to ensure the consistency of the product quality throughout 
the relationship as per sample given during the evaluation stage since failure in meet ing the specification would  
create great havoc to the business relat ionship and confidentiality. Confidentiality here refers to the reliability of the 
manufacturer not to reveal trade secrets to the competitors or buyers such as the formulat ion and the status of their 
customers. The business customers do not want the consumers to know their status of contracting out their products 
and to a certain extent there is an agreement signed to ensure that the competitors are not allowed  to tour the 
production area while the product for the specified customer is being processed. According to the manufacturer, 
there are customers who allowed their p roduct to be displayed and promoted by the manufacturer. Another 
important issue is the ability to deliver the products as scheduled. Customers could not compromise if they were to 
receive their ordered goods behind schedule as they have promised to deliver the products to  their customers. 
Reliab ility  is crucial in forming long-term business relationship and the findings support the previous research 
(Kang & James, 2004; Lee-Kelley et al., 2002; Parasuraman et al., 1988).  
4.6. Product development  
The manufacturers must be able to produce the right product sample as requested by the customers prior to the 
business engagement. The participants gave mixed responses when discussing product development.  There were 
participants who formulated the product themselves and hand it to the CM for production and there were also 
participants who were highly dependent on the manufacturers’ product development services. The capability of the 
manufacturers to offer many products will lead them to be the preferred choice, especially when the companies are 
highly dependent on specific CM as source of supplier.   
4.7. Halal 
Participants emphasized that the manufacturers must possess Halal certificate prior to offering CMSs. Halalness 
is generally accepted more than cleanliness by the participants. One of the participants pointed out that the main  
reason for his company buying drinking water from a specific company is because of the Halal certification. He 
further emphasized that the supplier used Halal certified filter when processing the drinking water. Another 
participant who contracted out confectionary switched from the non Halal certified manufacturer to a Halal certified  
manufacturer. Another participant who used to import  Halal canned food has  to look for local Halal manufacturer to 
avoid queries as he believed that the Halal certificate from Malaysia is the most trusted Halal cert ificate. Another 
evidence of Halalness is the Muslim ownership of the business enterprise and the presence of Muslim employees. 
However, on the matter of Muslim ownership there was a mixed  agreement. There was an agreement  among the 
participants the importance of Muslim employee’s presence in the business enterprise to portray Halalness .  The 
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findings support the importance of serving Halal foods (Nasir & Chiew, 2010; Rezai et al., 2012),  though it was  a 
new dimension with regard to CMSQ in F&B CMSs business settings.  
4.8 Outcome quality 
Issues relating to outcome quality were great ly emphasized during the discussions. Such items were p laced under 
the outcome quality in congruent with the description proposed by Gronroos (2001). According to the participants, 
outcome quality is critical in meet ing customer expectations and the issues were mostly debated during the 
discussions. The issues related to outcome quality were delivery t ime, product safety, product quality and product 
delivered as per ordered. Participants showed their dissatisfaction if the supplier fails to deliver as promised. This 
resulted in loss of business opportunity as they have customers to be served. The participants also showed their 
discontent when the goods delivered were not according to their request especially the unpopular goods. Those 
goods were not in great demand and as a result the customers have difficu lty disposing them. The participants also 
stressed the need for the CM to maintain the quality as per sample agreed . Failure to do so will result in the failure 
of disposing the product or it might affect the consumers’ health once the product is consumed. Another issue that 
was discussed was related to packaging. The manufacturers must use the right packing materials to ensure the 
product is protected and the materials used will not harm the customers. As experienced by the participants, the 
manufacturers used low quality packing materials to pack the products in order to save cost and as a result the 
product was damaged. One of the participants mentioned that his friends was instructed to destroy the product they 
exported as the packing materials used cut the worker’s hands while unloading the container.  The findings support 
Parasuraman et al. (1988)  and Gronroos (2001) suggestion and previous research (Kang & James, 2004). However, 
the inclusion of outcome quality in CMSQ with regard to the F&B industry was a new finding. 
5. Conclusions  
Exploring CMSQ dimensions through focus group interviews has generated new dimensions and several new 
items which have not been discussed previously. CMSQ in F&B industries consists of two dimensions; process 
quality and the outcome quality. Process quality involves interaction between the customer and the service provider 
in the process of offering services while the outcome quality is the product that is actually received by the customer. 
The interaction between  the service p rovider and  the customer during the process will yield the outcome. The 
satisfaction outcome is not necessarily a result of positive interactions during the process and unsatisfactory 
interactions during the process do not necessarily yield an unsatisfied outcome. Both the process quality and the 
outcome quality are important in satisfying the business customer, thus portray ing a positive image to the CM. 
Three stages of how customers evaluate the service quality of a CM are pre-engagement, post-engagement and after 
sales. Two new determinants of process quality identified by this study are Halal and Product development service 
quality beside other known determinants which are Tangibles, Reliability, Responsiveness, Assurance and Empathy. 
The elements of outcome quality are the right packag ing, delivery of items as per ordered, delivery of items on t ime  
and product consistency. 
6. Implications and future research 
Based on the focus group interviews conducted, two dimensions for CMSQ are process delivery quality and 
outcome quality. The inclus ion of Halalness and product development construct under the process delivery quality 
are relevant to the F&B manufacturers. The demand for the product to be certified Halal has lead the manufacturer 
to conforms to the Halal standard in order to be competit ive. F&B manufacturers also have to ensure that they must 
have the capability to offer product development service as demanded by the customer. The customers would 
demand for unique and different products. Hence introducing new product to the market will help the manufacturer 
to stay competitive in  business. In addition, the CM must ensure the final outcome satisfy the customer. The CMSQ 
dimension and the items that were generated through focus group discussion can be further confirmed empirically  
through statistical tests. The research can be further extended to investigate the interrelationship between the serv ice 
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quality dimensions, customer satisfaction and loyalty in F&B industries with regard to contract manufacturing 
services.    
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